
i Now York buys mors) lace than iwtOther city ia the world.
All sorts of fimtnstio styles then dnys

(ire rrroncouslj called "Empire."
Apple prcon is to be one of the fash-

ionable color. It has al ready appeared
in Tnris.

Mrs. AVistnr, the translator of Gorrnnn
novels, is tho dnuulitcr of the lato Fanny
Kcniblo.

Tho higher In rank the Japanese
woman, tho more elaborate hor coifltirs
is likely to be.

la tho mtittor of crinolino there has
been a great dcul of screaming before
snyono is hurt.

A brido recently married In London
wore the wedding dress which had been
made for the Princess May.

Fashion plates show that tho sailor bat,
with all tri inning nt tUo back, will bo- with m again the cvning summer.

For women with delicate, oval face,
high foreheads and lou necks the Csdo-g- n

coiffure is distinctly becoming.
The Marquise Lanxi wrote "Basil Mor-

ton's Trjnsgrossiou" seated in tho chair
In which Puo wroto "The Kiven."

Mrs. Wliitelaw Koid wears a decora-
tion gold and precious stones pre-
sented to her by the Sultan of Turkey.

Mrs. Olip'aant recoives about 500
for a story, nnd sho writes several every
year in aJdition to other literary worn.

The proper riper just now is to spear
your headdress with a long thin blade of
silver, finishoJ at ono end with a pink
tc pai.

What is known a fashionable mourn-
ing of tho period requires mora of tho
most expousive crape for trim ntnj than
ever before.

Mrs. Annio Mooros, of Mount Pleas-Bn- t,

Texas, is tho only womun w'jo acts
as the Prcsidout of a National bauk in
this country.
: It is said that a kindergarten on tho
west sido ot New York City is to bo
named after Mrs. Cleveland and that sho
will support it.

There is a new "mmiaga dress
aJvertisel iu Lmdo i piprs a

'brides' satin." It is embroidered with
oran flowers.

A modol of tho red Gnpiro hat Ins
come over from Paris. It is a stuuuiu
article of head eir aal caauot fail to
create a sensation.

A ncwchatulaino is an enameled sword
whose jewelei hilt is thrust through the
wearer's dross. Tho watc'a harass fro.u
the sword by a chain.

Mrs. Picrpont Morgan, of Now York
York City, has a m trvclously gorjeam
dress of primrose yellow silk, embroil,
ered iu white an i gold.

Grace Greenwood, tho literary pioneer
of American women authors, told a friend
recently that sho couldn't toll more than
ono story over one cup of tea.

Tho milliners oiler all sorts of Fronchy
bandeaux, diadems and aigrettes, of
velvot, ribbon, buds and tinsel, and
feathers for tho evening coiffure.

Mrs. French Saoldou illustrates her
lectures on Airica with a collection of
costumes, cjokin.; utensils and house-
hold articles used by t'ie natives,

i Tho typewriter has found its way into
toy laly's boudoir, and she uses it in hor
social correspon leuco. It is vjry otnv
mental and tho type are old English,
characters.

Several society womon m New York
wear regular crowns that havo baea pur-
chased from the impoverished Kings an iQueens of B trope or tro.a their iiavueii-at- e

desceu louts.
Very long, narrow hosiery cases, fash-ioue- d

of silk, overlaid wiiu painted
French gauze and sprinkle 1 with soma
subtle sachet, find a place iu the sooial
damsel's chilTonuierre.

Hood's Cures
After the Crip It Restores

Health and Strength.

UK:

ay 'Wife ttJWfcHtf

3Ir. liextrr Curtis
Is in WIm-uii.I-

of itillar i.als ami IhjuCs for liursra, ami in a
buMiH'f man.

" Madison, Win., Jan. ls'.cl.
" Mtfsrs. V. I. II.xhI a. (., I,wcl, Mus." 1 raiuiot speak in ton fuvorali'e terms of
the kooJ imu iliisof II.h 1h SarNiiurllla. 1
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after the Krlp. I t r liy-- i. iaiw, went twice,
toihe Hot of Arkansas, but al did no
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Hint It uave me n lu f at oni e. Tlie sec-

ond dose fceenieit to ku to t lie right spot. 1

afterward if.it tt Isittl,.,, ami have taken nearly
ja'iv ' ""' 1 mm h U tter every

So many im dleines are a lvertied tbat donotion!, 1 wouiii not say anytbinu in favor of

Hood'sSCuresany unU 1 wtt fully hatir-f- i it it w, k- mI hikIwuiili iryiiirf. 1 Iihu'Vi il,
i K'MmL" it! XI Kli t I 1(1 it..
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LWtl I'ur.'il t,v that

Puok oo I11oh1 ami i 11m - u.ai!ud freo.
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ACROSS BROOKLYN BRIDGE.

TRKMKNDOUS RUSH ON KVEBT
WORK-DA- T KVKNINO.

Peoplft Hompsvard iionncl Form a
Unman Torront on tho New York
Ride A Wonderful Scene.

as ft summer rain begins with

JUST drops out of a half clear sky,
the rush to Brooklyn lets in

around tho New York end of tho
East Riter bridgo on every work-da- y

evening. The Rapine; maw of the bridge
has been at work lazily during the after-
noon sucking in a few strairlers and
throwing out littlo squads of folk from
the trains that run behind it. Dtit whoa
Ave o'clock comes the drops of ths ap-
proaching tempest of humanity that is to
storm the place liko a revolutionary mob
around a Bastille bcin to appetr in
Printing-hous- e Square.' They come factor,
and run together in littlo rivulets up
Park How, down Chatham street, alonir
Centre streot, and across tho City Hall
Park all turned ono way, all streaming
toward tho bridge. Even then they
give no warning of what is to come, ex-

cept to those who know that the tort sot
is as cortain to dovclop and as sure to
becomo tremondotis as that tidal bore
which daily swells the Sigdensy with its
overwhelming flood.

The black drops come faster and
thicker. They splah in sudden numbers
from the near-b- olllce buildings and tho
horso cars. The little streams now
lengthen out, and from far up and don
the streets and across the park in Broad-
way. It is 5 o'clock, and the otRoos in
the buildiugs that bold villagefuls are
closing. It is no longer a sprinkle.
It is a shower. Farther and farther
away the human drops mingle; bigger
grow the converging streams. At half
past five the wholesale stores and tho
warehouses are closing. It is a torrent
now. At six the factories and the work-
shops thrust a myriad toilers upon the
streets. The very clouds of the city's
humanity appear to havo gathered over
one spot. The usual onli iei no longer
hold tho twodeised drops which now
jostle one another o:I the sidewalks, into
tne gutters, out upon the roadways, all
over the park's asiihaltum. The outlook
from tho upper stones of tho neighbor
hood is upon a sea of people, iu droves
like wild cattle, coining up as if out of
the oarth from every direction, pushing,
hurrying, covering every open space like
locusts. Now it is a pelting rain. Half
an hour pas ci, and the elevated trains,
wnicn come like breatumj. absorb half
tho crowd so fait that the station ataira
become as the beds of inverted cataracts
up which the dark torrent climbs reiist-lessl-

The horse csrs fro n both direc-
tions stop and discharge people as gum
are wheeled up, tired, and dragged
away on a battlefield. It is a cloudburst,
and it has made a mill race something
far bigger than that the swollen drain
of a human freshet.

Thirty thousand men, women and
children are in tho torrent, thirty thou-
sand pedestrians in a ninety-minut- e down-
pour; for though the rush is between
five o'clock and seven, it is thinned at
both ends, and the bulk of it is com-
pressed in a period of between sixty and
ninety minutes. This is not couoting
the almost equal numbers that seek the
elevated cars. The surging blaes waves,
wnite-cappe- d with human faces, hurl
themselves against the granite steps Slat
lead to the yawning iron throat of the
bridge and spread over them. There is
no more sign of individual motion than
there is in the herds of sheep that one
looks down upon from tho Colorado
Mountains when t'ie droves are moving
along the valleys like floating brown isl-
ands, as clouds move against the sky.
Overhead on a trestle that crosses from
the City Hall Park, another black cur-
rent, from the steam-car- keeps pace
with. the tide below. In that way tho
exodus to Brooklyn moves over every-
thing ahead of it, as if, were the bridge
to fall, the people would still keep
straight on, tilling the river, and press-
ing forward upon the ua lennost bodies.

We read about the Europe iu capitals,
treated with the skill of artists, clothed
with the glamour of tradition, and col-
ored by the fancy that grows richer
with the distance of its subject. But
what has London to show like that
daily congestion at the Brooklyn Bridge?
What crowds in Paris are to be meas-
ured with this? What E iropean city has
even one of the many strange conditions
that produce this scene? Here come the
elevatel railways that carry three-quarter- s

of a million souls a day, the
surface vehicles of the million and six
hundred thousand people of M tohattan,
the streets leading from the densest pop-
ulation in America, all meeting ia one
little square, all pouriug out people, and
all the people streaming into a great
trumpetlike mouth of iron in order to
be shot across a banging cobweb of
metal threads iuto a city that has not its
mate or counterpart on earth Brooklyn!
It is like a city in some things. It is a a
vast aggregation of homes and streets
and shops, with a governtnout of its
own. Yet many things it has not got
thiugs with which many a little too
could put it to the blush. And every
other city earns its own way, while
Brooklyn works for New York, aud
and is paid oil like a shop-gir- l on Satur-
day nights.

"Stop shoving sol" "Lookout who
you're pushing 1' 'Don't try to run over
tue, I say." These are notes from the
chorus of the solid mass of persons tbit
crowd up the stairs to the bridge cars.
On tho upper platform the train sweep
awiy regiments at a time. Burly brid ;e
policemeu are there urging every one
forward, and at times until the news-piper- s

cry out, periodically putting
tneir hands on their betters aud wedgiu '
them iuto the cars, through three doors
at once, as revolvers are c mrged. Tuere
are fourteen other ways to Brooklyn, all
by ferry-boa- ts, and at the time of which
I write all these are crowded. They are not
mobbed like the bridge, to be sure, but
tuey are packed with people so tliat you
can only see the riuis of the decks as you
see the edge of a grocer's measure that
has beeu tilled with peaso. At first the
big bridge hurt the business of the ferry
companies, but after a while it built up
a surplus aud (mid them back, just as
our elevated roads in time increased the
trurlic of the horse-cars- . Iu a word,
then, everything that is going to Brook-
lyn at nightfall is crowded. That is
even true of the drays which start empty
for the bridge that carries lorty-ou- e mil
lions ci passengers in a year, aud for
tue fumes, one couipuuy of which col-
lect thirty-si- x millions of fares annu-
ally. liarper's Magazine.

The authograph of Cieueral Lrael Put
nam avlu) lor vta.

MISE WORKS.

The eye of faith can see In the dark.
Oak trees cannot be raiiod in a hot

houso.
Some of the most desdly serpents have

the brightest skins.
The biggest dollars wo see are thost

just out o( our reach.
The nickel plating docs not glvo any

power to the engine.
tt Is not what wo do but what we lovo

that decides our fate.
Smallpox Is not any more contagious

than a good example.
The man who is always looking for

mtiil genoraity tin Is it.
The emphatic part of our lifo is what

wo do, not what we say.
The shortct cut to wealth is through

tho lane of cootentmont.
The man who chases bubbles will bark

his shins sooner or later.
Ono of tho lasts of a Ana nature is tho

effect joys an I sorrows have upon it.
Too raci who oontrols himself makes

unwritten laws for many other people.
Them in who does most without a

good motive, will have most to regret.
Fill the place yo i no v have more than

full and you will so ia have a better
ono.

A quarter in tho pocket will buy more
groceries than a dollar somebody owes
you.

If you have no temptation, stopl
Turn arouad You aro going the wrong
way.

We are not in a c ndition to enjoy
riches until we cm bo happy without
them.

Bo definite. Wnen a ships sails for
Euglanl it steers for Liverpool, not
Europe.

We are not al .vays ig.iorant because
we do not learn, but bectuso wo foriiot
too miic'.i.

People who boast that thoy never did
any har.n are general. y those who haven't
done uiuc i good. lUm's Horn.

Pol, Iho Na'liaul Dish or It a wall.
Poi, the groit food of the nitives of

Hawaii, is rotde fro.u tho taro plant, a
vegetable similar in sizj and shape to a
rutabaga turnip, which is gro.vu in beds
kept coustautly submerge 1 in water, a
number of the bads beiug terinvl a taro
"pitch." O.ving to the genial character
of the climite the plant c t ib3 culti-
vate! throu ;liout the yo ir. It is cousid
ere 1 to bs one of the mist nutritious
foods knowu, aud is specia'ly alaptel
for dyspeptics and persons troubled with
stomach disorders.

Tue process of making poi from the
plant is to tint boil it an 1 remove the
skiu, after whic'.i it is placed on large
wooden trays and thoroughly pounded
with pestles ot stone, smili quantities of
water being added from time to time
during the process of maceration. An
hour or more ot contiuual pounding is
required, when a substance like dough
results, known as paiai. In preparing
it for tho table, tho paiai is placed iu a
wooden bowl, or calabas'i, and is al-

lowed to stand for a cou;ile of days, un-

til fermentation sets in, when it becomes
poi, aud tastes, to tlie unsccustomel
palate, like sour flour paste; but tho
taro wnen boiled simply as a vegetable
is very palatable.

The natives eat poi sitting aroun 1 a
large calabash and dipping into it with
their fingers. The dish is known as
cither one, two or three linger poi, ac-
cording to its consistency. One finger
poi is the thickest form iu which it is
served, and sufficient of it adheres to
oue linger w'leu dipped iuto it to admit
of its beiug conveyed to tho raiuth. A
thinner forai of poi requires the use ot
two fingers for the purpose hence two
liugcr poi; and yet another, still further
diluted, cannot bs secured from tho dish
without the use of three fingers, hence
its name. Dyspepsia is almst unknown
among the Kanakas, owing principally,
it is said, to the gcjoral use of this sal-
utary food. Demorest.

riiundir Stir .11 iu a Zanzibar Forest
"The most glittering spectacle that I

ever wituesse I, said Myron Hunter.
who is at the Lie ode, "occurrel in
Z mzibir while I tarried withCo npanv
ii of the Holstein G which, with a
number of other companies, was el

there by the German Government.
I was not in the German army, but I
accompauiel them on friendly terms,
sketching for himself. Ztnzibar furn-
ishes some of tlie fi test specimens of
tropical foliage and plant life that ons
can imagine.

"The willow tree of that country is
really boautiful. Oue afternoon, while
out sketcUiug, I was ciug'at in a true
African tliunder storm. Lou of thunder
and lightning, but little rain. Tne
rainfall was tu;rbieut, ho.vever, to over

neighboring willow with myiiads of
drops, wlvcli, when a little later the sun
'hone out, reflected its rays in ever- -

hanging colors. Bit before this the
tree was struck by lightning. Not
enough to destroy it, bat sullbieut cur
rent to spread from limb to limb and
leaf to leaf, entering into every crystal
drop that swayel with the wind tossed
leaves.

"The effect was marvelous. The rich
reen ot the leaves set oil tlie gorgeous

gems that glittered and sparkled richer
than any diainoul set in gold. It w.is
out for an instant, but that instant was
utncient to give oue an idea what an

E leu or a Hesporides miht look like.
Vheu sue i tilings occur in the land of

the sun, do you won ler that the Arabian
literature abounds in rich faucv and
gorgeous description?" lit. Louis
Uloue-Di- nocrat.

Til: S gnal Corps.

The signal corps, Uuited States Army,
as new constitute, is United to fifty
men. The pay of a private in the corps
is $100 per mutu,as agaiust tho $13 per
month paid to au ordinary private in the
ar.uy. jNaturally to the corps
is much sought after by men in tlie ranks.
It is customary wheu vacancies occur to
give the first chaucji for eulistmeot to
those soldiers who havo distinguished
themselves by long service or natual
ability. Admisaiou to the corps is by
special eulistmont, and is properly
looked upon ai a proinot.on. For fur-
ther information write to Oeoeral A. W.
Greely, chief bignal olScar, United States
Army, Washington, I). CJ. Tue.ro are
no special enliatmqats f."--r arsenal duty
in toe ar.uy. Tho iowi who are sta-

tioned at tne buildings are detailed from
'he runks as occasion may require.
New York tjuu,

TEMPERANCE.
WKXT DOW.

'Twss not In old ocean's piMion,
' Twas not in the fonttVn din,

'Twns not in the an-N- o (Inrknssn,
Nor yet in the tropic sun,

'Twas not In a leixr's prieon,
' f was not bv the evelono-f- l (tie.

Twas never en earthquake's horror,
That ravished n f Uy from me.

ThrotiRh the Kates of a sinful pleasure,
llereltof his Ktleiu name.

With nnusht but a smiting conscience,
With who but hlmsjlf to blnmef

He fought and he M.-th- e tempter
Beguiled him with laughter and long,

yorfcettln? his Wo I anil mother,
My poor, weak boy wjnt down.

For the brand of the beast besotte I,
He bartered his manhood's crown,

He broke the one heart that love I him,
K'er Its idol we rase I to the groitn I,

Dead, the ash-- s that cumb-- r the altar
Where once the bright env era s lone,

Life's love light is Ftirmided foi-e- r,
Bince my b y, my boy, went. down.

Had the wave in pitilcs frensv
But swallowed hnn up in the deep,

Had the hurry nnd tumult ot eirnairs
Sealed his eyelids forever In sleep,

I'd have reckoned his early translslion
Of the All Father's love bnt aiirii.

But to stumble and fnll through tetnpUtion,
a urns w uie s outer tiregsall its w.ne,

Yes, mine is the same old story
luat runs down thecvo eof vmr.

From IU birthday, till time Is tioary.
There are crowes lor mothers, atid tears.

And the idols we press to our bosoms
Lie shattered in fragments around;

And the aihos aro cold on the altirs
or our boy', iur boys, have gone down.

O, the plaeue l more merciful, heaven.
Than this blight on the bloom of our

vouth.
For the collin lid hides but the vesturee,

Ann the sou', dlsentliralle f. eoirs aloft,
We, Niobe shudder an.l wonder.

And etrtnrgle to bite back the moan;
But the trellis in souls Is protect t.

And our poor tempted boys must go down.
Uerti-ul- Stsnhnpe, in the Voice.

nx CHKOXIC IKKKHUTZ'S riKOICNKRAOr.
The inevitable a'cohollc degeneration of

the chronic ineorinte is wll suite! by the
Quarterly Journal cf Inebriety, as follow !
"The chronic Inebriate will be found, as a
rule, defective in his entire system, both
moral, physical and intellectusl. He is lit-
erally switched on" on the side track of pro-
gressive degeneration. His Intellectual ca-
pacity is only automatic and a tuin varnish
of reality. His moral capacity is gone, and
he is unable to appreciate between right and
wrong. His physical power is ranidlv
growing weaker, and receding iuto the
most degenerate lorms."

A PEMORALIZINO LAW.
It seems th it a British law, which gives

retail growers licine for th9 sale o' wine,
beer and jplrits has been demoralizing tne
households of B igland. JSy it a woman cm
order thesj articles with her grocsries, hsve
them in the bill as cofT-ie- , tea or sugar un-
known to paterfamilias, and tipple in there
cesses of her lions-- . Polio and divorce
courts have shown up this etXxt in startling
abundance, and it is pretty sure that thou-
sands ot English wives and mothers, who
wi.ul 1 not drins in pu die, wi I sip aud sip iu
private till they are half-wa- y drunkards.

KOI A DRUNKS' UlSSr.l.A!.
Mahome.'s injunction against the ue ot

ardent spirits ia ao well obeys J, even at this
late day, that it is an extremely rare sight
to see a drun .ea Mussulman. A ja-J- who
has been mak.uj a tour of Kjypt, says that
during a long stay in Cairo none of her
party saw an intoxicate! man. She says
that she asked her dra;onnn if he ever un-
der any provocation in lulel in suon ;
drink, and he ansnrnre !: "It mv wife were
dying and the doc-to- r or.le.-t- ) I her to take
brandy and she died witb that bran ly in
her stomach Uol would not receive her iu
heaven."

WBAl OIXT.
Touch a leuth has our American hibtto. treating gone that to Ueolin j to aeeooi-pan- y

a frien I or acquaintance iuto a drink-
ing resort is to insult him. To accompany a
friend into a inloni, remain any length of
time and be bau e.l about, clawed all ov.r
and slobSered on by the habitujo( theplaci
is, to my min t, one of the most disgutiug
and obnoxious thin;s a man
can bs cnllel upon to do. Tne man who is
invited iuto a drinking den and refuses to
accept the invitation may give otfeuoe to the
fneud who invites him. and that friend will
lie very apt to make no secret of his feelings;
in fact, he bedevea it to be his privilege, nay,
his duty, to openly oensurj the unreasonable
person who rslus s to worship at the shrine
of Bacchus at his bidding. The thought that
the iuvitatiou in itself might be regarded as
an insult would not be likely to enter the
head of the man so acnstomei to the giving
au i accepting of men invitation.

If men must drink n 1 I know of no rea-
son above grjuud why any man should
drink why not transact that business as
they transact other details of every-- iay
lifer It a rusn wisbes to buy a pound of
nails, he will no: stand for half an hour on
the street corner waiting for an acquaint-
ance to come along t int he may iuviw him
iu to sample nails with him. It it becomes
necessary to purchase a pair of boots or
shoes, a Irieud is not invited in to try them
on or pass judgment on tie qitllity of the
leather. Il a mau feels unwell and intends
dosing himself, he never lingers before the
door of the druj itorj intil some neighbor
or passer-b- may be invited in to swallow
castor oil or epsom silts with him.

It has always puzz,ed me to understand
wuy man, the noblest an 1 most intell g-- nt

of all animals, will accept an invitation to
take a drink when he is not thirsty without
questioning the motives of the one who
proffers the hospitality, or the alleged

To ass that same man to have a sandwich,
a bowl of mush and milk, some pork and
beans, a plate ot soup or even a bottle of
castor oil would be to insinuate that he did
not have money enough to pay his own
way.

Charge a man with being thirsty even
after he has iufiatxi himself with a balf-k?- g

ot beer ask hnn to havd another drink
after the drapery of his stomach has beeu
straiued to the utmost ti retain what has
ulreaiybeen oointuitael to it, and be will
make the effort to comply with your re-
quest or els) decline witn thanks, if not too
full for utterance. T. V. 1'owJurly

TK VPKP ANUK NKWS AND NOTES.
Temperance is a bride who makes her

busband rich.
One third of the 15,000 arrests for drunk-

enness iu Dublin last year were women.
It is very silly to take a driuk whenever

you feel like it, just to show people you can
let it alone if you waut to.

Health of the body, and intelligence which
is the health ot the soul, are lost by one vios

the Vice of inteuiperanoe.
A Brooklyn liiuor dealer declares tbat

100,0) to 15',00d Brooklyn men wbo drink
coum to New Yora to do it.

Drunkenness has greatly increased in Ire-
land, the nuuila-- r of convictions for the
offence being 100,00 J in IS'Jl as againit 79.-O-

in ltdjT.

The Norwegian Total Abstinence Society
comprises So J local unions, witb a total of
about 100, (kw members; i 1,0)0 men, 41,000
women and 15,000 children under sixteen
years,

A declaration as to the use of alcohol as a
medicine is going the rounds of the British
Medical Association. It is said that over six
hundred names bav been obtained against
the use.

If you have the good of society at heart
touch not the intoxicating glass, for moat of
the evils we have to deplore in our sooial
aud political life are the offspring of this
proline mother-vic- e iubinier iiice.

A prisoner behind the bars in the peniten-
tiary of Michigan writes to boys as follows:
"J.'jt cards and liquor alone; be in bed by tt
p. in., and up by o a: in., eat regularly,
sleep soundly, exercise moderately, pray
constantly, aud you will never be behind
the grates."

You often hear inolerite drinking men
say: "llriitKiug does not hurt me, because 1
do not drink enough. " If you reply tbat it
may get the better ot biui and make hiui a
drunkard, be will lauh aud say tbat he
kuows what he's about; he can take it or let
it alone. Bui it is a sura iact that about
uiue out ot tea model ate Uriukiu uieu die
dxuukardsj,

The New Bread.
The favor with which the now broad,

made with Royal Baking Powder instead
of yrast, has been received by our best
housekeepers and most eiport broad
makers it really wonderful. "It saves
all the hard and tedious work of knead
ing and moulding," writes one. 'Less
than an hour from the dry flour to the
most perfect loaf of bread I ever taw
writes another. "Fmh bread every
day," says another, 'and that the liahtrat,
finest and most wholesome, is something
to II vo tor." "We relish the bread bet- -

tcr than the old kind;" "it is ahead of
thy yeast bread I ever baked;" "the
bread was whiter and softer." "Best of
all, writes An enthusiastic housewife,
"we can eat the Hnynl unfetnented bread
whfm freshly baked, or even when warm,
with perfect Impunity. It it actually an

"This bread hat 'nutty' taste, that
is peculiarly pleasing," writes still au
other. This is owing to the fact that
the active principle of
tho Koyal is derived ftom the pure
grnpo acid.

The great valtio of this broad arises
from the fnct that In it are preserved all
tho most nutritive elements of the flour,
tome of which aro decomposed and
destroyed by"tho action of yeast. The loss
of thefo properties ia what makes fresh
yeast bread unwholesome. The use ot tho
lloyal Baking Powder instead of yeast
is found to niako a finer, lighter bread,
devoid of all dyspeptic qualities. The
same gas carbonic ia produced as
where yeast is used, but it is evolved
from the baking powder itself and not
from the flour. Thereby tho broad il
made more wholesome and actually c.

The gronter convenience,
where a batch of tho finest bread can bo
made and baked in less than an hour
with no danger ot a sour or heavy
loaf, must be appreciated by everyone

The receipt for making this bread is
herewith given, and housekeepers will
do well to cut it out and preserve its

To make ono loaf One quart llour,
one teaspoontul salt, half a teaspoonful
sugar, two heaping tcaspooufuls lloyal
Baking Powder, half medium-size- d cold
boiled potato, and water, bift together
thoroughly flour, salt, sugar and baking
powder; tub in the potato; add sufficient
water to mix smoothly and rapidly into
a stiff batter, about as soft as for pound-
cake; about a pint of water to a quart
of flour will bo required more or less
according to the brand and quility of
the flour used. Do not mako a still
dough, like yeast bread. Pour the bat-
ter into a greased pan, 4Jx8 inches, and
four inches deep, tilling about half full.
The loaf will rise to till the pan when
baked. Bake iu very hot oven forty-fiv- e

minutes, placing paper over first fit toe n
minutes baking, to prevent crusting too
soon on top. Bake nt once. 1km' t mix

Perfect success requires tho most care-
ful observance of all these details, and
the author of the receipt emphasizes
the statement that Hojal Baking Powdir
only can be used becauso it is the only
powder in which the ingredients aro
prepared so as to givo that continuous
action necessary to raise tho larger bread
loaf.

To every reader who will write the
result of her bread making from this
receipt to tho lloyal Bakiug Powder
Co., 106 Wall street, New York, that
company announce that they will send
in return, free, a copy of a most prac-
tical and useful couk book, containing
one thousand receipts for all kinds of
baking, cooking, etc. Mention this
paper.

Tho Largest Plate or American Glass.
There was recently finished at the Dia-

mond Plato Glass Works, in Koliomo,
Ind., the largest plate ever cast in the
United States. It is 150x216 inches, or
12 feet wide by 18 feet in length.
This is by all odds the largest plate ever
cast and grouud and polished in America.
Other plates ns large as tl.is have been
cast here, but ntver be'oro has one of
this magnitude run the gauntlet of the
finishing rooms without breakage.

Journal.

It is mill that the largest picco of
mica in the world was recently takeu out
of a North Carolina qu irry. It measures
nine and a half by sixteen inches.

The fiklll ana Kaewlrete
Essential to the production of the most perfect

and popular laxative remedy known have en-

abled the California Fig .Syrup Co. to achieve a
great success in the reputation of Its remedy
Syrup of Figs, as it is conceded to be the uni-

versal laxative. For sale by all druggists.

There is more catarrn in this section of theoouutry than all other diseahes put together,
and until the lat--t few yearn was supposed tn
be incurable. For a great many years doctors
iiroiiounced it a local diseahe, aud prescribed

and by constantly failing to
cure witb local treatment, pronounced it

Science has proven catarrh to be a
coiihttiutioiial disease, and therefore requires
const il ui ioual treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheuey Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure cm the
market. It ta taken internally in doses from
llldmps to a teasiKMiuf ul. It acts directly upon
the bltMHl a'ld mucous surfaces of the system.
They fry' lull for any case It fails to cure,
bend for J.ivilars and testimonials. Address

I1'. J. Cheney oc (Jo., Toledo, U
IV Sold by Druggists, 75o

Wanted. fitwu 1'ale reotile to buy 50c. Bot-
tles of t'oresiine HliM) I hitters of all dealers
for&So. flives you Mrengtb and Vigor wdh
the Freahucns of Vouth.

Impaired digestion cured by Heechaiu's
I'illa. Bcechum's no others. Sift cents a box.

Hatch's I'niversiil Cough Hyrup costs no
more than others and benellls more.

If afflicted with anre eyes use Ur.lsaao
isil it 3.ner bottls

APO

"German
Syrup"
I must sa a word as) to the ef--

hcncy of German syrop. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
tne result of (Colds, with most ex- -

cMlent success. I have taken it my
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy iu such
rases. James T. Dnrette. Earlys-vi'lc- ,

Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you "something just ns good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
German Syrup.

MOV AY'S
BU PILLS,

Purely vtwtikh., mlM Miti rfUnh1v Ctuw ftrrfw
I'lftivilon, mi.ifltt Almoriillnn una hfAlthrnl .

Fnf tlir run of All lunntrrs nf th fttomurl
Liver, Bowels, Ul ut, DlwIUrr, NefTOUi DIae- a-

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTIGH,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

BILIOUSNESS,

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA.
PFHKKCT DinKKTlON will tw urmmnlitihM by

iMkinit Hft.lf Bt'R I 111. j their AM I IllUoi'K pmp
Vrltra fhtr ntlmutnlr th liver In th nrrtl'in nf It
Ml and tt Ilhirifi thrmin-t- th lillUry due!,Thv pill In tiH nf from two t four will qiitVkl
rwilnt lb action of Mm llrsr ami fre flit jiatintt
from thvr d(Mn1rnL Otxr or two of Krv1wn t'llla,
Ukrn dally b tho Pi.nJt to litlhm naiii ami lor
pMHy of th llrrr, will keep the yitcra regular and
afyur healthy .lmtloii.

Prk, DM. par bo. Sold by all druftglsra.

RAP WAY A CO.t NEW 1TOUH

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

V v unsay M,
MH9.nKUMANMII.LKK,

Saves Another Life!
Suffered for Eight Long Years !

Mns. Mii.t.ttn Savs: "I hail Iwn tmnlilrd
for elirht yeans with moiusch ami heart s.

I llvrd moslljr od nil Ik, as every,
thins; I ato distrossnl tue so. My kidneys and
liver were In a tvrrllile state: was so run down
and nervous that at times I couM neither
sleep or eat. I was treated liy the Lest Thv- -
siciansln ChieaRO and elsewhere without any
benefit whatever. As a last resort I tried Dr.
Kilmer's Ks amp-Hoo- t, and before 1 had
used the third bottle I ivaliied that 1 was rain-
ing in every way. Tfao uso of twani-Ko-

has made a marvelous S ure in my ease.
Now 1 enjoy every thing that I eat, and ean
(to to bed and vet a frnod night's sleep.
Anyone doubting this statement may writs
and I will gladly answer." Mrs. German Miller.

ec.lth, 1S93. Ppringport, Mich.
Cnaraatea lTss rtmtents of On

Buttle, If yiw ars not U'lu'Sivd, Itnta-ft-i
wlU rrtuiMl to juu lit prtos paid.

IaallSs' (iaMs Is Health" sad
Oasallatlva Free.

X J Or. Kilmer S vo.. Bin?button. IS. T.

ROOT A Bnwsrlsts, ftO. r SI.OS l..

A Pure Norwegian
Oil is the kind used
in inc production
of Scott's Emul-
sion Hypophos-phiteso- f

Lime andilSoda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.
Prprd h Rontt t towns. NY. All rlriirrlol.i.

rL0HSlILa jiil ii'ss. ' r.iinp t

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Cronp, Hor
rhrottt. Sold bv all Drupntt oa a Guaranty

Garfield Tea sat'uruoMrk Hmv Doelinf
III 1, gsvuuulr trw. llAkitUTKA('. SlV W 4lhHt.,.X

Cures Constipation

PROMPT, COOP WORK.
RIIEUMATIHAI.

Mr. WilK. t F. Cook, Canajoharie, N. V , writes: " Awoke one
morniriK with excrut latitat paim in my shoulder. Tried variousreliefs for sudden paint without effect ; went to my oliice ; the pam
became insufferable ; went home at u o'clock and used 6T.JACOBS OIL! effect magical, nam cca&cd, aud at i o'Uutk w:itluwoik; cure permanent."

NEURALGIA.
Litti.k Ramos, Wis.

, . j MV '' suffered with such intense neuralgic pains in the fjee, khe thuuvht blie

fourhouis
blUcd Uer " hl w"n ST. JACOBS OIL, sad itcuitd her in

CAUL SCUEIBE.

"The Kore You Say the Less People Remember." One

Word W th You,

PTHE KIND
! THAT CUREO

Jt r I:

H K A '1 ii
4 ':.sm

n. j
M lisxin. r. Finn rs-fn-

. f i
tVrlnlh, N. V.

R IIELPLFSS AXD &LH EKIXG,

FAINT AND WEAK FROMrJ
RHEUMATIC TOEMENT, Li

Trr crura nt f

U DANA'S. H
1 Pawa ARArAHit.r,A Co.! II
O ttrtTi.rMrv I tit t. WT9 nM. k tirty. , ,
E3lim fmmr. thf Ut A yen 1 hsivr ht nanUVrrr wMh llhrnmiitUm.
Pl'Mfl at ttniM I rould not stir my arm. "$
iasn hail ttistt mv Anavasra trrr ilrawn mil
PshniM. Vsi itliriiNl with a hnrnin

in mr t"tnch with setffrr imlni.n would bt t uliii nnd wmk. u 1 wuW kardljr t

U DANA'S
ii SAKSAPAIULLA
Inr1 ttiT itnnwi'ti WFI.!,, no pit In in vnj$$
FJ Yountnily, IAMK1.C. tfioi.J;tT07J.

plt'lnrtnn, tlir UrtifKiirt, MnlM..l
f i Tort (Hi, N. viiiax It tuffldent ftuanuiUt uitikt U true." Dana Sarssotrllla Co., Baffatt, Main.

wlth I'nffs, K.mimds sn1 I'ntnts which stslo insbnt, injure the Intn sn,l hum ri'rt
The ltl.ln Sim stov,. I'oh.l, in llrllllsnt. Odor-

less, DurslMe, nn.l the enn.umer iur. Ctir no Uaor glass iwkwe with every .ur. hse.

S 4 9 S S S S iS Hi-i-i- i S1!
Did you ever

want a" Tack?
want a Nail?

(all to find cither lack or
nail when yu wanted to nsil ior tsi k ? s
How handy then a package of

) (AUsUcstusuit,)

' nd a carton of

HOME NVUS
(all sizes for home uses) (j

Dont pet cnught that way SRain. All ft
) dealersM'U llomcNailsaiiil ilomcTscks

5
) Msds solely by tlie Atlas Tack Corn's, Boston (

av Wsre'ienie.--B ron. Kiw Yo:k. Plitlt hihls, ?
C'hl, sxo, ltJUImon, K.itil'r.iiri..-i,lotiii-

fwier'.. Tsunton. M. Fairhtten.M.. 2
3SS9i . 9 9 9M9& 9&9&,9V9&9-3-

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH
II 1

HI THOMSON SH Li
If SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Mo tool! required. Utilr a hammer needed drive

nt e'lnrh tnm efttity anJ quit k;, leaving the el inch
in iitriv ftnvveth. H i'i'''" no m r to ho rnvle In

ti- - hnr nor txirr i'r te Itn eta, Ther are alrmBTonh and Gamble. ilil!Um ddw In uttk All
riwtti. itniforni r rte'i, put tip Itt boxes.
Aid yvur slrnlcr for ilient. or enl 40a, ta

toiupa tor a bo ui iou, ar(eJ kiala. alan'lilbjr
JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

w.si.Tiitn, SAI, v

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noWp. v

Do yoa wear them 7 When next In need try a pair, they
will give- you mors comfort and isrvlca for tnt money
than any other make. Bet In th) world.

45.00 13.00
4.00 25a

3.50 r; 92.00
2.50
2.25' II.'7S

W. L. Douglas Shoes art made In ill the

Latest Styles.
If you "wan u fine DRESS SHOE don't nay $6 to $9,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe, They will fit equal to cut-to- m

mate and look and wear ai well. If you wlh to
Konomlie in your footwear, you can do io by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, look fcr It when yd buy, Take no sub-

stitute. I send shucs by mail upon receipt of pries,
postage free, when Shot' t cannot supply y OUi

W. L. IJOl (il.AS. Ilroi klon, Mass. .uiu b

THE OLD

l .K- -- JtH Mt
- ....sittj 'Ti;

res

lirSU kVFRY Vn;n(4w
VJCaS-Z-.T-

, AS S."
i v a ANY OTMf-'- " ,0

WORN NICHT AND DAY.
Hoi In tha worst ni

uro mm riistr ulvZ IS SLASTIO A Ut all

0 K&J? ROSS Jt J
FPerfect

i AI.lSTBs(l'.
i i i aa.

New I'at. IiuiiroTemenl
Husl t'ni.aiitl rulea ff'ineaurcri.t'iit

vii. ii. v. iiuufM tatt.
lfan.Ki.s) t . ,41 J(roud ay, N.V. Cilj,

AniSIII MoriihinA Habit 4'uiDti II. IOI!WJJ toatSUa. Nullity tlllcured.

GOITRE CURED j"

W 1 touinuiilvM anil rowia
ho aae Hk niDKi or Aattv

a vtu.ukaua fiao tCura tor
joatiiiupUou It baa .-

IbousMkuda. It baa not injur
' 3ii mitt it as nut lad to tak.

it u U'.a beat oou ih rruu
tsiQ eferrwbrrri A.


